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On Saturday, the city of 
Monroe awarded Porter Ridge 
Cadet Major Jakob Reagan the 
Union County Patriot Award.   
The Patriot Award recognizes 
one outstanding JROTC cadet 
from each of the high school 
programs in Union County.  
The recipient is selected for 
demonstrating a high degree of 
patriotism, leadership, military 
bearing, scholarship, and 
general excellence.  Cadet 
Reagan, who boasts a 3.6 GPA 
has been an instrumental part 
of the Piedmont/Porter Ridge 
JROTC program.  In the spring 
he served in the position of 
Squadron Commander and 
then attended Blue Ridge 
Leadership Camp this summer 
as a Cadre serving in the 
position of Flight Commander.   
More recently he planned and 
led execution of the NC-955 
annal Bataan Memorial March 
in which cadets marched 14 
miles and raised $900 for 
Monroe VFW Post 5464.   
Additionally, he led several 
Color Guards for football 
games at both Porter Ridge 
and Piedmont. 

PRHS CELEBRATES OUR JROTC PROGRAM
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Porter Ridge High School Celebrates Participation in the 2021 NCTC High School Play Festival!

11/10/2021 – The Theatre Department at Porter Ridge High School is celebrating their recognition in the 2021 NCTC 
High School Play Festival. The theatre program, led by Mr. Todd Ford, presented “I Don’t Want To Talk About It” at the 
Festival, and is bringing home the following awards:
Festival Spirit Award
Excellence in Choral Execution
Excellence in Acting - Chevonne Van Heerden
Excellence in Ensemble Acting

 

This year, over 1,500 students from 71 schools are performing 89 plays at 7 regional sites. The top 16 productions are 
invited to perform at the NCTC State High School Play Festival, November 19 and 21 at Greensboro College.

Participating schools travel to their regional festival sites with theatrical sets, costumes and props. Each show loads in to a 
10’x10’ backstage area. When their time comes, each school has 45 minutes to set up, perform the play, and clear the stage. 
Following their performance, students receive feedback from professional actors and directors with Broadway and 
Hollywood credits. Awards are given for acting, design, technical craft, ensemble work, and festival spirit.

"We've worked hard to cultivate a spirit of community at the Play Festival, where students learn from each other and 
celebrate each other's work. They leave with new friends, feeling energized and inspired," said NCTC Executive Director 
Angie Hays.

For 50 years, the NCTC High School Play Festival has strengthened arts education in schools by bringing curriculum to life, 
challenging students to do their very best work, and contributing to the development of future audiences for the performing 
arts. The program was named one of the “Top High School Theatre Festivals” by Stage Directions Magazine. It is the largest 
high school theatre event in the Southeast, and has been replicated in 9 other states.

The NCTC High School Play Festival is made possible with support from the North Carolina Arts Council, a division of the 
Department of Natural and Cultural Resources; Lincoln Financial Group; The Beattie Foundation; Barbizon Lighting 
Company; Rockingham County Community Foundation; Church Interiors Audio Video; and Strand Lighting.

About the North Carolina Theatre Conference

The mission of NCTC is to strengthen North Carolina’s vibrant theatre industry, and engage tomorrow’s artists, audiences 
and advocates. NCTC has served as the leader of the statewide theatre industry since 1970, and produces several events 
throughout the year, including the NCTC Producing Gathering, NCTC College Day, the NCTC Theatre Admin Intensive, the 
NCTC Awards and statewide NCTC Middle School and High School Play Festivals.

For more information on NCTC, please contact Executive Director Angie Hays at 336-369-1984 or visit 
www.nctc.org.

For more information on Porter Ridge High Schools Theatre Department , please contact Mr. Ford @ 
todd.ford@ucps.k12.nc.us

Congratulations PRHS Theatre Department 



PTO

CLICK HERE TO JOIN

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Iewog3ObkYxR3PuLfMVkZ6ByxKIpsqTDyd84I70TPE8/edit?usp=sharing


HELP WANTED

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10C0F4AAEA72CA4F5C70-ptonurse&data=04%7C01%7Craven.casseus%40ucps.k12.nc.us%7Cd705a5d5cfb647990ed308d9a45ba814%7C698d4b192f824c7ba3973dc8729f735d%7C0%7C0%7C637721535835282793%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NobyTmz9%2BcD2JTHO6BSBCREldpWRy23%2B4zl0bNriyZc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10C0F4AAEA72CA4F5C70-ptonurse&data=04%7C01%7Craven.casseus%40ucps.k12.nc.us%7Cd705a5d5cfb647990ed308d9a45ba814%7C698d4b192f824c7ba3973dc8729f735d%7C0%7C0%7C637721535835282793%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NobyTmz9%2BcD2JTHO6BSBCREldpWRy23%2B4zl0bNriyZc%3D&reserved=0


Weekly Athletic Calendar
Check out next week’s athletic schedule. Tickets for athletic events 
can only be purchased online. Cash is not accepted. Each School 
System has their own ticketing system. If you have any questions, 
reach out to the home school’s athletic director. 

CMS uses 
Varsity Tix App

Cabarrus County uses 
Ticket Spicket App

UCPS uses 
HomeTownFan

**schedules are subject to change
Schedules subject to change



SENIOR INFO 



GRADUATION DATES 



Jacob Laney finished another memorable season this past Saturday competing in the NCHSAA 4A State 
Championships for a second consecutive year. Laney placed 2nd in the state for the 4A classification 
with a time of 15:34.33.
 
Throughout this season, Jacob etched himself further into Porter Ridge and Union County running 
history. He improved his school record time to 15:23.30 while competing at the Great American XC 
Festival in Raleigh. That time was good for an 8th place finish while competing against talent from all 
over the country.
 
Laney finished 1st place in 4 different races this year including the Carolinas Kickoff, Union County 
Championships and Southern Carolina Conference Championship.
 
Laney’s 15:23.30 this year is 13th all-time among juniors in North Carolina history and 3rd all-time in 
Union County history. 
 
Laney holds the school record in both the 1600m and 3200m on the track and is poised now for 
another great stretch during the Indoor and Spring Track seasons.
 
We are so proud of you Jacob, congratulations!

JACOB LANEY



Signing Spotlight!

**schedules are subject to change

Dominic Conroy

“I started running in the 7th grade 
and have loved it ever since. I love 
every aspect of the sport which is 
why I am still running today and have 
decided to commit. I have chosen to 
commit to Liberty University because 
of their unique faith aspect, their 
athletic facilities, their amazing 
coaches, and their mathematics 
program. I am excited to see what the 
future holds for me at Liberty!!”

Sallie Garner“Soccer has been my life since I was 
little! I started playing when I was 5 and 
never looked back. It has taught me so 
many important skills that I will use and 
has brought me amazing lifelong 
friendships. I am committed to Liberty 
University and this decision was not a 
hard one at all for me. The campus and 
facilities are beautiful and I felt like I 
belonged there when I first visited. I will 
be playing in a really competitive 
conference while attending an amazing 
school. I truly couldn’t imagine myself 
anywhere else!”



Signing Spotlight!

Jake McGillivary

Sydney Rutledge

“I started playing volleyball in 3rd 
grade and instantly fell in love with 
the sport when I stepped onto the 
court for the first time. I have 
committed to Catawba College to 
continue my volleyball career. 
Catawba has a beautiful campus and 
an excellent exercise science 
program which gained my interest 
when it came to deciding where I 
wanted to go.”

“I have been playing baseball 
since I was 4 years old. There 
has never been a dull moment 
since I have started playing 
which is why I decided to 
continue my athletic career. I 
chose to commit to Stetson 
University because I really like 
the coaches and fell in love 
with the school.”



Signing Spotlight!

Olivia Santos

“When I chose to go to Guilford’s campus 
for the first time and it felt like it was 
meant to be. I wanted to be far enough 
from home to have my own space but close 
enough so that my parents could come and 
watch games. I loved Coach Justin and 
Coach Corby the second I met them, I also 
wanted to be apart of an upcoming 
program which Guilford was able to give 
me. Soccer has always been an outlet for 
me to be truly who I am. I can’t wait for my 
next 4 years at Guilford!”



LIP SYNC



RSVP HERE 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tuJRywA46-DD6LPBRBBH_F1m-J

_LKB-K7RjuJriCS6Y/edit

BONFIRE 

12/15

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F1tuJRywA46-DD6LPBRBBH_F1m-J_LKB-K7RjuJriCS6Y%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7Craven.casseus%40ucps.k12.nc.us%7C3ebdbce00eee4f6fd00708d9a2d84206%7C698d4b192f824c7ba3973dc8729f735d%7C0%7C0%7C637719871978480699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RT6zl7AvU4V32nZW8cEiNHTMFmzrqR81F06QgumxXyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F1tuJRywA46-DD6LPBRBBH_F1m-J_LKB-K7RjuJriCS6Y%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7Craven.casseus%40ucps.k12.nc.us%7C3ebdbce00eee4f6fd00708d9a2d84206%7C698d4b192f824c7ba3973dc8729f735d%7C0%7C0%7C637719871978480699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RT6zl7AvU4V32nZW8cEiNHTMFmzrqR81F06QgumxXyo%3D&reserved=0


ROBOTICS COMPETITION



Who is your counselor?

Ashley Lawson- last names A-Cou
ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Tanisha Anderson- last names Cov-Hek
tanisha.anderson@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Bryan James – last names Hel-Mc
bryan.james@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Cassidy Lippert– last names Me-San
cassidy.lippert@ucps.k12.nc.us  

Alexandra Green– last names Sap-Z
alexandra.green@ucps.k12.nc.us 

The counselors are here to support you with school.  You can send your counselor an email to set 
up a meeting to discuss academic, career, college, post high school plans or personal needs.  

Follow us on Twitter: @PRHSCounseling 
Follow us on Instagram: prhscounseling

PRHS COUNSELING NEWS 

mailto:ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:tanisha.anderson@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:bryan.james@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:cassidy.lippert@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:alexandra.green@ucps.k12.nc.us


PRHS COUNSELING NEWS 

Anti Bullying Week
November 15-19
This year's theme is One Kind Word.
On Monday, November 15, we hope you will participate in 
wearing a pair of odd socks!   

PRHS held our Financial Aid Night 
on October 18th. If you were 
unable to attend, a recording of the 
session can be found on the PRHS 
website under the scholarship tab.

College and Career Promise 
Registration

Registration is now open at SPCC for 
Career and College Promise Courses. If 

you are interested in taking these 
courses Spring 2021, please email the 
PRHS Career Coach, Zachary Crum at 

zcrum@spcc.edu and talk to your 
assigned counselor. 



Announcements

Latino College Night 
A presentation for parents 
and students conducted by 
Mrs. Gabriela Danley who 

is an Advisor / Navigator in 
Higher Education, SPCC

Presentation will cover 
How to plan, apply and pay 

for College/University, 
Process to get financial aid, 

Minimum Admission 
Requirements, Academic 

preparation and 
College/University 

selection

When: Wednesday, 
November 17, 2021 at 6:30 
P.M.

Where: Porter Ridge High 
School’s  Media Center            
2839 Ridge Road Indian 
Trail, NC 28079

Food for families is a non-profit organization that 
supplies weekend food bags for students in Union 
County. There is no cost to you, and each child that 
goes to a Union County School can receive a bag. 
Foods bags are distributed on Fridays at our school 
and goes home with the child. If you would like 
your child to RECEIVE a food bag each week, 
please contact Mr. James at 
bryan.james@ucps.k12.nc.us



FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Follow us on Facebook: PorterRidgeHSNC 

Follow us on Twitter: @PorterRidgeHSNC 
@PRHSCounseling @PRHSCareer @prhs_athletics  @PRPiratehoops 
@pr_volleyball @PorterRidgeFB @prtrackandfield @porterridgeabc 
@PRHSSoccer1  @PRHSPiratesBSB  @PR_SportsPhotos  @PorterRidgeFFA  
@PRHSCheer @porterridgeabc  @PorterRidgeBand @Piratestuco  @PRHS_theatre 

Follow us on Instagram: @porterridgehsnc

@prhsffa @porterridgefb @porterridgecheer @prhsgsa 
@porterridgebandofpirates @prhs_volleyball @prhscounseling 
@pr_athletic_booster_club @prhs_xctf @prhsbaseball @prhs.beta.club 
@prhswomenssoc @prhscs @prhsweightlifing @prhs.piratenation 
@prhsfrenchclub @prhs_hosa @pr_nahs_2020 @prhs.wrestling @prhsinteract3 
@prhs.nhs @prhspirates4christ @prhsbasketball_ss @prhs.nationalhonorsociety 
@prhsknittingandcrochetingclub @prhs_golf @prhsgatorball @prhs_gaming 
@prhs.interact @prhs.geo @prhs.fccla @prhsfieldhockey @prhs_girlup 
@porterridge_chorus @prhsmundounido @prhs_culinaryarts @prhsfashionclub 
@prhsgovernmentalstudies @porterridgesoftball @prhs.running 
@porterridgebasketball @porterridgeguard @porterridge_yl @ucpsnc 
@pmhs_afjrotc @prhs.nshs @prhs_castaways @prhs.draft.robotix 
@prhsyearbook2022 @prhs.bookclub @prhsmualphatheta @aghoulihan 
@prhs.jcl.club @porterridgeswimming @prhsbasketballcheer 

Follow UCPS on Twitter: @AGHoulihan @UCPSNC @UCPSNCAthletics 
@UCPSInnovate @UCPSCareerready @UMatterinUCPS @UCPSCollegePrep

Pirate Ports of Information 



STUDENT  ANNOUNCEMENTS 

This week, Gaming Club will meet on FRIDAY the 12th in Mr. Sweet's 
room E102 after school from 3:05 to 4:30. All are welcome!

The next Science National Honors Society meeting will be held on 
Monday, November 15th at 7:35 am in E207D. Please enter through 
the Student Lot doors between F and G halls.

There will be an Interact meeting for all members Tue Nov 16th at 
7:40am in the auditorium. Meeting is to discuss upcoming Holiday 
Giving, Blood drive and t-shirts. Please contact Mrs. Jessen (F208) or 
Mrs. Macera (G208D) with any questions.

Do you enjoy talking with your friends and people in general? Do you 
like discussing all kinds of topics and interests, both Social and 
Political? If so....Why not join the Debate Club. Come join us for our 
first meeting this Friday November, 12th from 7:15am-8am in F108. 
Breakfast will be provided. If you have any questions in the 
meantime, see Mr. Williams in F108.

Rho Kappa is sponsoring a dress up day on Friday for Veterans Day! 
We would love it if you joined the Rho Kappa students in wearing Red, 
White and Blue for our veterans and our country! The dress up day 
will occur on Friday and will be counted as spirit points for the Class 
Cup!


